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Extensive studies of the gastric residuumofnormal
men have been madebyHawkandcollaborators.1
These investigations havedemonstratedthateaver-
age volume is quite large (in over 100normalcasesthe average was 52.14 c.c.),quitecontrarythe
views of Loeper,2 Zweig,3Kemp 4Wolff,5Strauss,6
Riegel,6 and Soupalt,6 who assert thatequantityof
residuum in the normalfastingstomachhouldn texceed 20 c.c. Rosin andSchreiber6suggestamaxi-mum limit of 60 c.c. for the volumeofthegastric
residuum. A variation of from17t80c.c.inhe
volumes of the various residuumsexaminedbyH wkaaaaunimportance of the a
aaaaiS aaaaaaaa diaSnosis- These findings ofky Talbot7
Theresiduumia Physiologically active secretion8
andisprobablyartthere u tofctivitgast icgalnds8
andinp rttheresulfluid which
passesbyosmosis8 through the stomach walls into the
are both  slomach- The ^ that bile and trypsin
one to hT'te frea.uently found in the residuum leads
regtii-p-if, «• Ve tllat a Portion of it at least is due tolowed sar?" °f fluid from lhe duodenum-° SwaI"
rise to a 1Va and esoP«'agea« secretions may also giveelimj.' ?  Portion.1" The last factor was greatlyby enco '" the Work of Hawk and collaboratorsl
as possinagjng tlle suIjJects to reject as much saliva
not wil0 , , y expectoration. That the residuum is
«•o\vler X due to saliva was clearly demonstrated byB log a Tl ' and Hawk« in the case of SubJectto the n subject, normal in every way, submitted
n'°rninp SST^e °f « tu,)e on tlle CIliPty stomach in thelests sh? ,01'ty-nine c.c. of liquid were removed, andlater fiW • lnat ".he stomach was empty. Two hours
attend,« iUni1lg wn,ch time the person in questionSNvall0, a ture. was free from psychic stimuli, and106 b) p° Saliva' 29 c-c- were withdrawn (Case BGssentinji urtbermore, these two secretions were
-~~_j'1y the same in every »articular. Carlson11
has also demonstrated that a fluid is being continu-
ously secreted into the empty stomach.The total and free acidities are subject to almost as
wide variations as is the volume. The total acidity,
in the cases presented by Hawk, ranged from a mini-
mum of 2.4 c.c. of tenth-normal sodium hydroxid to
titrate 100 c.c. of juice (about 0.009 per cent, acidity
in terms of hydrochloric acid) to a maximum of
77.6 c.c. (about 0.28 per cent, hydrochloric acid),
with a mean average of 29.9 c.c. (about O.li per cent,
hydrochloric acid). The free acidity averaged 18.5 c.c.(about 0.07 per cent, hydrochloric acid), with a range
from 0 c.c. (0 per cent, hydrochloric acid) to 65.8 c.c.(about 0.24 per cent, hydrochloric acid). These
acidities are much smaller than those given by Carl-
son,12 and obtained from a subject with a gastric fis-
tula. The acidities of the contents of the empty
stomach of this subject were 0.23 per cent, hydrochloric
acid and 0.18 per cent, hydrochloric acid for total and
free, respectively.
A definite relation between the pepsin content of the
gastric residuum and total acidity has been demon-
strated for low acid values, but this relation has been
shown to disappear as high acid values are approached(Fowler, Rehfuss and Hawk).1
The same investigators found trypsin to be present
in practically every specimen of residuum which was
examined for it. Dorner13 showed the presence of
trypsin in practically all of the residuums obtained
from 154 patients, most of whom bad gastro-intestinal
disturbances. The cases reported by Hawk and
co-workers1 were nonpathologic. The occurrence of
trypsin in the stomach has been more completely
studied by Spencer, Meyer, Rehfuss and Hawk."
The present investigation was undertaken for the
purpose of determining whether or not there existed
any pronounced differences between the residuums of
normal men, and the residuums of normal women.
METHODS
The subjects of the experiments described in this
paper were young women students in the courses inphysiologic chemistry at Iowa State College. They
willingly submitted themselves for the experimental
work, and were requested to drink no water at any
time after their evening meal on the night previous
to the experiment. They came for the removal of the
residuum at 8 o'clock the following morning, and
every residuum was removed as near that time as was
compatible with the experiment. Each woman was
given a thorough examination, physically and by ques-
tioning, to detect any abnormalities if they existed.
The residuums were removed by means of a modi-
fied stomach tube described by Rehfuss.14 The swal-
lowing of the tube was accomplished without the aid
of water. The tube and tip were first coated with a
thin film of petrolatum, and then the tip was placed
in the lower part of the pharynx, back of the tongue,
and swallowed without much difficulty. When the
tube had reached the stomach (which was ascertained
by measurements), the contents were aspirated from
it while the subject was reclining on her back, stomach
and on each side and breathing deeply. The liquid
was immediately measured, placed in an Erlenmeyer
flask, and its characteristics noted. The residuum
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was then filtered through moistened qualitative filter
papers, and the lirst few dro])s of nitrate were dis-
carded. The following determinations were then
made, as far as possible, on the filtered residuum :
total acidity, free acidity, pepsin and trypsin.
The methods13 for total acid, free acid and
pepsin were those used by Rehfuss, Bergeini and
Chan 1.—Relation of total to free acidity of residuums.
Hawk.18 Trypsin was determined by the method of
Spencer.17
DATA
Eighty-one samples of residuums were collected
from sixty different subjects ; twenty-one of the sub-jects submitted to the passage of the tube twice.
Averages on the Compilation of Ihe Normal Gastric
Residuum.—1. The average quantity removed in
eighty-one cases was 49.44 c.c, the largest quantity
being 135 c.c. and the smallest 12 c.c.
2. In sixty-nine cases noted, tbe residuum was in
twenty-two cases (32 per cent.) colorless, and in forty-
seven cases (68.1 per cent.) yellow or green.
3. The total acidity recorded in eighty-one instances
averaged 30.3 in terms of .tenth-normal sodiumliydroxid, with the highest figure at 86.0 and the lowest
at 4.0.
4. Thc free acid (seventy-nine cases) averaged 15.6,
with figures ranging from 74.5 to 0.
5. The pepsin concentration as measured by the
Mette method was determined in seventy-nine cases,
and gave an average18 of (3.3)-, highest (6.7)2 and
lowest (0.0)2.
6. Trypsin was tested for in sixty-three cases, with
an average of 5.2 units ; ten cases gave 16 units, and
fifteen no reaction. Thus in 23.8 per cent, of the cases
there was no evidence of trypsin.
7. Microscopic examination revealed on no occasion
gross food residues. On several occasions vegetable
débris was found, but never meat fibers. Leukocyte5«
in considerable number, were found almost constantly'
and occasionally swallowed material from the throat
with bacteria.
COMMENT
In eighty-one cases the average volume of the ga?'
trie residuum of normal women was 49.44 c.c. Thtl
quantity is greatly in excess of the generally accepted
limit of 20 c.c, and very close to the average value ot
52.14 c.c. obtained from over 100 cases of norffl««?
men.8 The range of volumes was likewise extremely
wide (from 12 to 135 c.c), similar to the range °'
from 23 to 160 c.c. obtained by Fowler, Rehfuss a«1"
Hawk.1 Hence in regard to volume there appears to
be little or no variation in the residuums of non'1'1
men and normal women. The volumes of the resivl
uuiiis obtained from women were only slightly lo\\'er
than those obtained from men.
Decided variations in the color of the residuums o>
normal women were observed (similar to variation5
observed in tbe case of men) ;8 31.9 per cent, of the
observed cases were colorless, while 68.1 per cent-
were colored. This shows a slightly lower percentage
of colorless samples and a slightly higher percentage
of colored samples in the case of women than in the
case of men (men 43 per cent, colorless, 56 per cent-
colored).8 Both colorless and bile colored residum«'5
were obtained from the same individual at different
times, and even were occasionally obtained during the
course of a single aspiration. This was especially
noticeable after the subject had rolled from one si"e
to the other. The color is apparently controlled by the
flow of bile through the pylorus into the stomach«
rather than as Sartory10 has suggested by the growth
of a chromogenic yeast( Cryptococcus s aim o-
neiis). This point is being
made the subject of an
extended experiment in
this laboratory and will be
reported on Tn a laterpaper.20
The color is more often
seen in cases of high
acidity. Of the forty-
seven colored cases re-
ported, about 85 per cent,
appear in acidities over
30, while only 15 per cent,
appear in acidities of less
than 30. This would ap-
pear further to support
Boldyreff's9 idea of du-
odenal régurgitation to
regulate gastric acidity.
The relation of total
acidity to free acidity is
shown by Chart 1. As in
the instance of the pre-
viously cited cases of
men, free acidity is rarely
encountered until tbe
total acidity exceeds 10. In total acidities of ove1"
14 there were no cases in which free acidity v>'aS
not demonstrable (over 13.5 found by Fowler, Rehfws*
and Hawk1 for men). The greater number of the
residuums lie between total acidities of 20 and ",
Chart 2.
—
Relation of V<A'A.e
content to total acidity of '
ri'si.lmuns.
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con* î , t0 52 for men)-8 A few He above 60« and
vv í^'y more below 20. The average total acidity
av»ra '•md the averai?e free acidity was 15.6 (the
free ÎS^'I11'6? m the case of lllen were : tota1' 29'9'
wie * ^'le ran&e i«1 total acidity for women
tin, -?U"d t0 lie somewhat higher (from 86.0 to 4.0)dn « was found to lie for men (from 77.6 to 2.4),8
'em 3.—Relation of trypsin to total acidily of residuums.
\a ¡- 'le sai««e was true for free acidity, women, (from
..,' toL°) ; men, (from 65.8 to 0).8 Only two casesje ab°ve 70 in total acidity.
n
n regard to acidities, and also volumes, it is worthinp-' R tl:at we 'iave noticed at various times dur-
vol
°UI mvest,gat'011 a remarkable constancy in the
De
UlPe and 'ota' ac'c'ilT of residuums from the same
r rson collected at widely different times. This point
' worth further investigation.
aiiri ePsm was tested for in every case studied but two,
aci yVZS ^°.und m all cases tested, except three of lownVu' ^'le average value18 of peptic activity was¿*áJ . somewhat higher than the value of (2.8)2
"tamed for men.8 The highest value was (6.7)2,
«'»pared to (5.0)2 for men,8 and the lowest werey"?), men*
-In th (0.7)-
of Pawlow,-1
This relation-
th, c.ase °^ women the same relationship between
Val C'Uant'tv ol pepsin and total acidity for low acid
IY. Ue,s ls seen (Chart 2) as was observed in the case ofmen « tu- • • ,
- — -
—
\vh
' Vlew 1S contrary to tl
shi10 asserts that no such relation exisare!* 'S '''':cw'se scen to disappear as high acid values
q_ reached, more or less supporting the view ofhv«dnrv*en2« w'10 states t,iat tne relation of pepsin tooiu-r° 'c ac'(' 's not a" al,s0'ute one- I" none °i
Pen ^lS^S Were we ame to demonstrate the presence of
ass t
m the atsence of total acidity. Aliprandi"
chin «* P^8"« may occur in the absence of hydro-bet°riC aC'c'' anc' al-so lnat there is no strict parallelism
^jcen Pepsin and hydrochloric acid.
W'oi
lC tryl->sui content of the gastric residuum of
^__J^" was determined in sixty-three cases. Our
results do not bear the striking similarity to the tryp-
sin content of the gastric residuum of men8 (only
twenty-six cases determined) that the volumes, total
acidities, free acidities and pépins do. Charts 3 and
4 show the relation of trypsin to total and free acidity,
respectively. From these charts the relation of tryp-
, sin to free acidity is not as evident as it was in the
work on men.8 Furthermore, several cases of low
acidity were obtained in which there was no trypsin
or only a little, while one case, the acidity of which
was over 70, presented a trypsin content of 8. In the
case of men,8 a content of trypsin equivalent to 16 was
not found above a free acidity of 20; several were
found between 20 and 30 in the case of women. Of
the sixty-three cases examined, fifteen, or 23.8 per
cent., contained no trypsin as compared to 7.7 per cent,
in the case of men.8 An average value of 5.2 units
was obtained for trypsin in the cases of women, as
compared to 9.1 units for men.8 This and the pre-
viously mentioned differences may constitute a funda-
mental difference between the residuums of men and
women ; but we are inclined, for the present at least,
to consider these differences to be due mainly to the
smaller numbers of cases examined in the work of
Fowler, Rehfuss and Hawk.1 This can be settled only
by a more extensive investigation.
SUMMARY
1. No striking differences between the gastric resid-
uums of normal women and of normal men have
become evident during the course of this investigation.
2. The accepted limit of 20 c.c. for the volume of
the residuum of the empty stomach of normal women
is too low. An average volume of 49.44 c.c. was
obtained in eighty-one cases.
3. Both colorless and bile-colored residuums may be
found. The two may occur in the same individual on
different days or during the same aspiration.
4. The colored residuums are found more frequently
in higher acidities. This is explained, as before, by
the greater frequency of régurgitation in higher acidi-
ties.
Chart 4.—Relation of trypsin to free acidity of residuums
5. Total and free acidity vary directly with each
other, free acidity rarely being found with a total
acidity of less than 10, and always being found when
the total acidity was greater than 14.
6. Two cases were observed in which the tptal
acidity was greater than 70. In general, the total and
free acidities of thc residuums of the women subjects
21. Pawlow: The Work of the Digestive Glands.
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observed run higher than those of the men subjects
reported by Fowler, Rehfuss and Hawk.1
7. The definite relation of pepsin to acid in low acid
concentrations has been confirmed. Also, this relation
is seen to disappear, as high acid values are approached.8. The trypsin content of the gastric residuums
obtained from women was shown not to bear the strik- .
ing inverse relation to the free acidity that was dem-
onstrated to be true in the case of residuums obtained
from men.8 This is thought to be due to the larger
number of samples examined in the present investiga-
tion, and not to be due to any fundamental differencein the residuums of men and of women.
ABSOLUTE DIABETES WITH RETURN
OF FUNCTION
REPORT OF A CASE
C. D. CHRISTIE,
CLM.D.
By an absolute diabetes is meant one in which the
patient so afflictedble to utilize any lize anycarbohy-drate whidraten in the food or any of the sugar
which is yiel yielded from protein metabolism.Thereisn
very goodence that fat is converted to sugar in thediabetic. All diabetics of the severity of this case, it
is reasonable to assume, have no deposits of s of gen
in their tiir tissues. The only ces for sugar, then,
would be that wh that which was fed to the and that
de that
derived from the breaking down of the proteinmole-
cule.Each 6.25 gm. of proteinwhichisutilizedntbody is represened by 1 gm. of nitrogenexcretion.
Practically all nitrogen is eliminated through thekid-
neys. Since fats are not converted to sugar,andi ce
readily apparent that any sugar which is excreted in
the urine of a starving diabetic must come fromtheprotein. If the total nitrogen output and the total
sugar output are determined for twenty-four hours and
the former divided «into the latter, it will give the ratio
of dextrose to nitrogen excretion or the amount of
sugar which is derived from the utilization of 6.25 gm.
of protein. We know experimentally that each
6.25 gm. of protein taken into the body will yield3.65 gm. of sugar; therefore a patient who is excreting3.65 gm. of sugar for each gram of nitrogen in the
urine is an absolute diabetic, or cannot utilize the sugar
which is derived from the body protein.
A dextrose to nitrogen ratio of 3.65:, 1 occurring in
diabetics was termed the ''fatal ratio" by I.usk.1 Cer-
tainly a belter terminology could not have been given
the condition. Practically all of the patients who have
been reported who have shown this "fatal ratio," have
died. Greenwald,- Foster,3 Geyelin and Du Bois4 have
reported cases in which there has been subsequent
return of sugar tolerance. In none of tbe three casesjust cited was starvation employed during the entire
course of the high dextrose to nitrogen excretion. In
the case I am describing, starvation was practically
continuously adhered to from tbe time it was started,
until the patient became sugar free. I feel confident
starvation was the, factor which shortened the course
of the "fatal ratio" period in this case, and without it5
aid our patient would doubtless have succumbed to h,s
severe diabetes combined with the infection which l«e
bad with acidosis. After a brief critical period of fot)rdays, the patient was free from all severe diabet,c
symptoms: The starvation was not a hardship for hi««1-
Besides, from fear of the danger of starvation, «,e
never complained after the second day of the pr°'
longed fasting.
REPORT OF CASE
History.—D. M., man, aged 26, white, carpenter, was firS
admitted to Lakeside Hospital, April 8, 1915, and was dis-
charged three weeks later. His complaint at that time v.'aS
extreme weakness and dull aching pain across the lower
portion of his back. There was no history of any other
member of his family having been afflicted with diabetes. T,e
past history was negative aside from measles when a chiW'
The present trouble dates back to April, 1913. While engage'¡in some light work the patient suddenly became very wc-a«-'
and was unable to continue. He immediately went to >eC
a doctor who told him he had sugar in the urine. He renuii«iei
away from his work for a short time and was cautious Wit»
the food he ate; he immediately felt much improved a"1'
resumed his regular duties. For six months he remain"«'
comfortable. He then commenced to have excessive thirst,
increased urine output, persisting weakness and gradual «osS
in weight. Since that time his condition had been variable!
some days he felt good and other days he was totally incapac
fated, depending on how closely he adhered to his diet. Dur'
ing the last three months, the patient had been having intnicl"
ous boils and pains in his back and legs.
Physical Examination.—The patient impresses one as i,ot
possessing average mentality; lie talks at random and ask*
countless questions during thc day. lie is a well developed
man but extremely poorly nourished. His weight prior to
the onset of this trouble was 156 pounds; he now weighs 1--'
pounds. He is extremely weak and prefers to lie on the bed«
His actions and movements are those of a senile man. There
is a very marked sweetish odor to the patient. Skin an0
mucous membranes are dry and parched. There is a brig«'1
scarlet hue to thc skin about the face and neck; he looks a5
if he were sunburned, but has not been exposed to the sun-
Nothing abnormal was observed from an examination of «',e
eyes and eye grounds or the nose and cars. The teeth are >'•
moderately good condition, but there is a marked pyorrhe«1
alveolaris. The tonsils are small and show no signs of infec'
lion. Heart, lungs and abdomen are normal. Reflexes ar«
slow and sluggish in response, but there are no other abnormal
findings from the neurologic examination.
The Wassermann reaction is negative on blood and spi"a
fluid.
Urine examination shows 97 gm. of sugar in tlie twenty
four hours. The acetone and diacetic reactions are very dtS'
tinct.
_
.
During the patient's stay of three weeks in the hosp'1;'
it was not possible to get his sugar output below 45 gm. 'j1the twenty-four hours by strict dieting. He was feeling nine"
better, however, and insisted on going home, so he was dis-
charged.
During the time from his first admission to the last one v.'»1
which we are interested, nothing more was heard of d1
patient until lie presented himself to our dispensary, Jan. I1*'
1916. He was promptly admitted to the hospital.
Record of Last Admission.—D. M. was admitted to l'ie
medical service for thc second time, Jan. 14, 1916. His con'"
plaint at this time was a severe cold and a boil on the bac
of his neck, both of which developed about one week beforC'
Since his discharge from the hospital, April 21, 1915, ''js
condition had been variable; a part of the time he was «>l>|c
to work. He volunteered the information that his diabete
was better and bis only trouble was the cold and boil.
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